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FAO Parents/Carers
Colehill First School
5 September 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
We hope you had a lovely summer and your children are eager to start a new exciting term at
Colehill.
I am writing to let you know of some minor changes to the leadership of the school from
January 2019. It gives me great pleasure to announce that Andrew Turrall has been promoted
to the role of executive headteacher from January 2019. Andrew will continue to have
responsibility of the leadership of Colehill First School and in addition, will take on the
leadership of fellow Wimborne Academy Trust school, Hayeswood First. I am sure you will all
agree that this is a well-deserved promotion for Andrew, who has delivered outstanding
leadership at Colehill since 2005.
One of the many advantages of being a member of Wimborne Academy Trust is that we all
work for and with each other. Our headteachers are continually sharing best practice and
Andrew is already very knowledgeable of Hayeswood First School.
He will spend an equal amount of time at both schools and will be very ably supported by the
leadership teams at Colehill and Hayeswood.
This is an exciting opportunity for two similar sized first schools to work even more
collaboratively together.
If you have any questions about the new leadership arrangement, please do not hesitate to
contact me.
Best wishes

Liz West
Chief Executive
Wimborne Academy Trust
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